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SANFORD MEN WERE  
T H E R E  IN 

FORCE
The meeting In Jackionville last- 

Wednesday- nnd Thursday of the 
fiilrosds, crato manufacturers and 

I - rroweia of tho state has without 
P  ioubt resulted In more good than, in 
I  jji previous meetings combined.

One thing has been accomplished 
tt least nod that is the standardi- 
ution of crates and hampers. From 
the Sanford section the growers and 
,Uppers were well represented by 
Rex I’ackaM president and D. C. 
ifarlowo sccrotrny-trcasurer, of the 
Sanford Truck Grower , Inc., C. E. 
Ueniy of Weincrt 4: Co., F. W. 
Talbot for John Hu ell, S. 0. Cha e 
snd. W. A. Lofiler,- for Chase & Co. 
ind D. J* Starling.

Tfce railroad were very favorable 
to the-grower , In that the grower 
tood out for • better crate and 
hiroprr, whilo it was alleg <1 by 
everil present that the mill men 

generally did not with to improve 
the carrying qualities of the con- 
Ilinen. During the session it was 
obiervtd by th growers that at the 
meeting in Now York of the crate 
manufacturers and railroads, tho 
word •‘veneer’’ was used exclusively 
where specifications for the manufac- 
ure of crates was concerned. Thin 

»as challenged by the growers gen
erally and Jt was decided that the 
words “or .sowed" should be used 
wherever tho veneer crates were 
mentioned. This move gives the 
grower the option of using either 
veneered or sawed crates, provided 
they live up to specifications to he 
provided thorn later.

There la but little change in rrate 
snd hamper specifications as is now
being used in Sanford. The 10 Inch 
celery crata will be used for the com
ing season and in ordering new 
rrat«-» 10 inch site must be speci
fied. This however does not pro
hibit growers who have 12 inch 
crates on hnnd from using tnem.
At the request of tho Sanford Truck 
Growers, Inc., and the Manatee 
Growers Assocla Ion a ight was 
given Messrs: Packard nnd Hutches 
to file specifications for a heavier 
celery cra,U*, one with coiner post 
p .  x l j j  Inches, with only one 
board or slat ncross the top. Ar
rangements will ho made to experi
ment with this new crate and if 
found satisfactory its general adop
tion will tako place in July, 1 1 ’*• 
The new crato Is on tho order of the 
California crate and was a fine record 
U. S. Bureau of Market!..

Lettuce hampers with or without 
wire top fasteners may bo used this 
senson. However a lettuce irate 
will be used whose dimensions will 
be 7 z 18x22 inches inside meas
urement. Tho crate Is-to be clcated 
all around with no fasteners on the 
center cleats but with two 3d cement 

coated nails In the end of each side 
slat-. There Is also to bo uicd a 
plain lettuce crato built along s*nl 
ilar lines of the other, but not dcat- 
ed. The standard bushel crate for 
potatoes, cucumbers, onions, etc., 
will also be effective, as will loading 
these commodities In standard ham
pers. Pepper crates tfill be standard 
as used nnd cleated. *

In the loading regulations, cucum
bers ami all commodities In hamwrs 
of a heavy weight must be loaded 
on end, top of hamper and bottom 

• to bottom and must be loaded three 
high in cat. Sanford growers op
posed this method of loading for 
lettuce and similar light commodi
ties, such as casserole, romalpe, etc., 
»nd their protest was granted, which 
means that the old method of load
ing lettuce, etc., on sides will he con- 
tinm-ct. ‘ . ‘

In shipping cabbage, either the 
’•Norfolk" or “ Florida" cabbage bar
rel efate may be used, the cilmcn- 
•ions of cither being 12 x 18 x 33 
inches, inside measurements. Th® 
Florida crate has a solid panel head

• *Uh three wide slats on each side, 
*hlle the Norfolk crate has • thrH

• »lat head and four natrow slats on- 
either side and it Is contended that 
the Norfolk crato Is preferable no
cture of id  better ventlUtlon qual-

• Itlei. / ■ ... .
The tug of war catne between the

'T. • ■ '

railroads and citrus fruit growers on 
tho "bulge psek" the railroads being 
positively (tt . against the bulge 
pack. Hoi-ever, on Thursday- when 
the citrus growers, cd by Mr. Stew
art, general manager of the Ftoilda 
Citrus Exchange, got a square 
chance at the national committee, 
who were the final say in authority, 
the growers won out and until fur
ther notire, in packing fruit, the 
"bulge" on oranges shall not he 
greater than 1M inches above the 
center head ar.d on ginpefruit not 
more than 2}.i inches above the cen
ter head. This compromise was ap- 
pioved by all growers present and 
the compromise was instigated by 
Mr. S. O. Chose, who advocated the 
"give anf take" method in the mat
ter.

In the matter of refrigeration nnd 
ventilation, the carriers asked that 
the growers and shippers say under 
what conditions and temperature 
vents or pities •hot.ld be opened or 
clo cd while car wu* in transit; i,t was 
also suggested that shippers them
selves, close drain-pipes on refriger
ator cars. This I rought a protest 
from the Hanford Truck Growers nnd 
the Manatee Growers Association, 
introduced by 1>. T*. Marlowe, on 
the ground that drain pi|H-s, vents 
and plugs were a device on the 
equipment of the carrier that the 
aVerage grower knew nothing about, 
und that further it wus the duty of 
the cairier handling the growers' 
produce to rare for methods of ven
tilation und refrigeration because of 
their expert knowledge of such 
things. It was agreed to discuss the 
matter und have the growers and 
ahippeis express themselves, hut not 
authoritatively and the matter was 
ended by referring the matter to Mr. 
Ramsey of the Bureau of Markets 
for a ruling. This referred lo veget
ables only, the Citrus Exchange 
agreeing to specific rules in a. sense, 
because of their experience with 
fruit refrigeration and ventilation.

The two days spent in attendance 
at this meeting was well worth the 
time and the growers in general will 
undoubtedly appreciate the inter
est manifested in the matter by 
those attending from this section.

Bishop Henry Chiy McjThon. tfho is to fill the pulpit at First M. E. Church. 
Sunday, August 25th, at Urdu A. M.

GERMANY 
IS SCARED 
BY EVENTS

AMERICA’S ENTRY AND 
ALLIED SUCCESS 
. TOO MUCH

DRAFT LAW 
THIS MONTH 
MEANS MANY

MEN OF AGE BETWEEN 
JUNE 5 AND 

AUG. 24

Farmers’ Furloughs

Washington, P. Aug. lib —
Many inquiries have been made by 
FI oi id a farmers to Congressmen 
Hears of Kissimmee and Prane of 
Lakeland and ‘to .Senators Park 
Trammell ind Duncan V. Fletcher, 
regarding how they should proceed 
to get soldiers released from the 
training camps to help harvest the
crops. , , ,

In reply to there inquiries the was
department has prepared this reply 
as to "the procedure to he followed 
in securing agricultural furlough: 

"The soldier himsc|f may make 
application to his commanding of
ficer for permission to return to the 
farm, or his relatives (or the pet son 
Interested- may make application for 
his return on forms provided for 
that purpose, through the local 
hoard whete the man is registered. 
The local hoard, after approving the 
application will forward it to the 
commanding officer of the camp 
where the soldier is stationed. If 
approved by the commanding of
ficer. he will issue the necessary fu.- 
iough order, directing that Ihn man 
be returned to agriculture.

Shooting at Monroe 
J A t  Moffat, was shot near his

tome . t  Monro® «
Tomalo. .  F l? « h  C .n .r ta J  
bus been employed by Mr. MoUat. 
The men wero engaged in c0"ver“ '

i s i .  Moffat Is now on the road
- J f c T S L - P «“  - " T '
“ l l H y  tko .h.ri(Ti .m e. • » ! '«

i  prelMn.ry be ° r0 / “d‘”

Hr i °  r  There U but little doubt 
In thTmlnds Of those who know him 
I . ?  Tamil, b demented, as he has

been in trouble before sr-.ff.tt mnd

London, Eng , Aug 10 —Germany 
is scared while

She’s scared first of all, over the 
turn ol things on, the western front; 
over the thousands of Americans 
regularly outfighting her; over the 
hundreds of thousands of Americans 
waiting to get into the line; over tho 
millions of other Americans “on the 
way ’’

This information comes from an 
allied source whose business it is to 
know conditions in the enemy coun
tries

She’s (lightened about Austria 
She doesn’t know what moment 
Austria may blow up She knows 
what is known and conceded in of- 
oilicial allied sources—that tho Aus
trian economic situation is worse 
now than it has been since tho open
ing of tho war, and the people are 
holder

She’s frightened about Russia 
Allied warships and American 
troops up north have puffed out her 
hope of getting her hands- on the 
hundreds of thousands of tons of 
military stores at Archangel, thcro 
since the revolution; she can’t tako 
a step toward Pctrograd or the 
northern railway lest theso allied 
forces swoop south; and for all sho 
(nows they may be going to swoop 
south without waiting for that men- 
aco she cart’t spare men from the 
west front, and armed intervention 
by Japan and the allies In Siberia is 
a fact • . ,

She’s scared over the bombing 
raids tho allies now mtko almost at 
will over her munition centers and 
fortified towns along the Rhine; she 
fears to think of tho effect of these 
raids at homo as the peoplof grow 
more and more frightened 

Sho is frightened over the flat 
failure of tho.peace feelers she con
stantly sends out through scores of 
different routes (J she expected her 
continued blows or the west front 
this summer would put tho allied 
powers In a "xeecptlvo mood "

Sho is frlghtpnod over the failure 
of tho submarined; as agslnat her 
boast, that tho U-boat4would bar 
American troopa from Europe, the 
Yankees are coming over—thousands 
of them etch week—and the losses 
through sinkings are less than any 
of thfr allies had dared hope

She b  acared over her after-war 
proepects, being constantly. warne<

1.—The President will soon issue 
n proclamation requiring all persons 
specified therein who have, since the 
5th day of June, 1918 und on or be
fore the 24th day of August, 1918, 
attained their Slat birthday, to reg- 
ifter on Saturday, tho 24th da'y of 
August between 7 a. ml and 9 p. m. 
This registration must NOT he con-

EST REGISTRATION NUMBER' 
on the* list of the persona In the 
class of June, 1918, whoso registra
tion cards are within the jurisdiction 
of such local board. Upon receipt of 
such registration cords and lista of 
the names of registrants, the draft 
executive will proceed to assign reg
istrants numbers and will then cer
tify to the local boards lists showing 
the registration numbers so assigned, 
in accordance with said sections, 9 to 
16, Inclufivo of Form 74. Upon re
ceipt of such litss from the- draft 
executive, the local board shall as
sign the registration numbers to the 
original registration cards In accord
ance with {Sections. 14 of Form 74, 
and shall then ascertain tno proper 
order numbers in accordance with 
Section 15 of Form 74.

4. —By August 20th, tho report 
required by Section 20, Registration 
Regulations No. 2 shall he made to 
the drnft cxc utivo. The list re
quired by Section 47, Registration 
Regulations No. 2 shall NOT be 
prepared. The alphabetical Hit’re
quired to he, made by each local 
hourd in nccordanre'with Section 48, 
Registration Regulations No. 2, shall 
he posted but .registration numbers 
cannot' he placed after each namp.

5. —In the preparation of returns 
anil reports, no forms will le  fur
nished. but local boards are itircctcd 
to consult their carbon copies of such 
returns and reports of tho Second 
Registration, and prepare in type
written reports and teturns in as 
nearly the same form as practicable.

6. —Communicate these instruc
tions in full to boards immediately 
snd proceed to have oil arrange
ments for this registration promptly 
completed. .

, Edward Anderson,
. Captain, Inf. U. S. A.; 

Draft Executive for Florida.

DRIVE P U T S  E N T I R E  
GERMAN LINE 

IN PERIL

Pretty Home Wedding
A wedding of much Interest to 

ffiends of tho family was that of 
Mr . Eunice Douglass Smith, whose, 
marriage to Professor Robert Frltx 
Ziegler, was solemnized Saturday

-----. . . . . . . ——........—  -.----  afternoon at one o’clock at the home
fused with the largtr registration to o( lhe mother, Mrs. Mary
ft. a m  . . I., I .* a m .m l.i.e it. ttii ̂  sinn (* as _ .ho made in September in pursuance 
of tho legislation now pending be
fore congress. This registration con
cerns ONLY those who have. •inri‘ i ,jfu| ntuj impressive ring ceremony 
June 5th, 1918, und on or before iThc we(|d|njf look place In the at-

Douglass on West Third street.
Rev. Dr. IliUturn’of the Method

ist church officiated, using the beau

August. 24, 1918, attained their
twenty-first hiithduy.

In view of tho demand for Class 1 
mtfn. this registration is deemed nec- 
rssary. It is bcliovcd that this reg
istration can he made without inter
fering with the arrangements now 
under way for the larger registration. 
You will please givo the widest pub
licity, through nowspapera and otho- 
channcls of publicity, to. this regisr 
tration and instruct all local hoards 
to immediately start publicity cam
paigns in order that those required 
to register will have ample notice.

2.—Tho President directs that 
Registration R3gulations No. 2 shall 
govern and control this registration, 
except thoso provisions of the regu
lations which are obviously Inapplic

tractive living room which was 
lovely with quantities of summer 
flowers, tastefully arranged with 
ferns, in bowls and vases.

The bride was charming in 
traveling suit of tan broadcloth with 
which was worn tan shoes and 
stockings and a chic little hot of 
velvet. A corsage bouquet of pink 
losobuds finished the becoming cos
tume.

Tho little daughter of tho bride, 
Virginia attended her mother ss 
flower gill and was a dslnty figure 
of childhood in a white lingerie 
frock embroidered in pink silk and 
wearing pink ribbons.

Mrs. Ziegler is tho only daughter
lotions which are oltvtcusiy inapplic- • °I Mr,‘ MarY ftn *ltrnc*
able. You will therefore Instruct at tlve and charming young matron
onco all local boards to immediately " hoimmediately
refer to Registration Regulations 
l4o. 2 for their general guidance in 
making this registration. A member 
of each local board will act in the 
capacity of chlqf registrar i t  the 
place of registration (the office ol 
the local hoard . Registration Card 
Form 1, BLUE- and tne SECOND 

edition of tho QUESTIONNAIRE | the Y. M, C. A. 
shall bo used. . . . ’

3.—Tho registration cares will not 
be assigned registration' numbers in 
accordance with Sections 43 snd 44, 
but all registration cords of persons 
registered under said proclamation 
(copies- «ro to ho treated as "late 
registrants" of tho Class of JuVie 
1918 and are to be assigned regis
tration and order' numbers in ac- 
cordcjico with Sections 9 to 16, .In 
cluslvd, of the Rules and - Regula
tio n  (Form 74- for determining the 
order of liability of registrants of 
data of June, 1918. A copy of all 
registration cards and the list of the 
names of all registrants {Txall be for
warded Immediately after reglatra

whoso home Is In Macon, Ga.
Prof. Zleglt-r la also from Macon, 

Ga., where he is secretary of the 
Macon Y. M. C. A/ •

Prof, and Mis. Ziegler left imme
diately after tho ceremony for Co- 
limbia, 8. C., where the honeymoon 
will be spent, after which they will 
return to Macon, Ga., and reside at

LlcuirLetls Here

been in uouui« »§0ffatt and F4 *ro,u» —ffW,  -  — — warded immediaieiy aiier regiaira-
no grudge again* - . In public by her own thinking menLfon to state headquarters together
they had no trou ,or the ahootlng. * (Continued on Paga Three) lwith the etatement of the HIGH- 
tbere n° •*e w  y .

Lieut. Norris Levis is home from 
Camp Grant, Illinois, >¥hero no ha 
been taking Intensive training In tho 
officers training school and where he 
passed a successful examination and 
was appointed second lieutenant. 
Norris is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Levis of this city and Is a 
graduate of, Florida University. Af
ter his graduation he went to the 
training camp at Grant and has 
been working hard ever since with 
the fine result noted above. Ills 
many friends here and elsewhere will 
be glad to hear of'his success and 
b* will make Unde Sam a good roan 
wherever he is placed. .

Launching an extensive local at
tack tho French have broken through 
tho German positions along tho vital 
sector connecting the Marne and 
Picardy battlefields. This attack 
was over a front of approximately 
ten miles, from near Csrlepont, east 
of the Oise to Fontenoy on the Aisne , 
shout six miles west of Soisaona.

It is officially reported an advance 
to an average depth of 1-3 mllea*waa 
made. Q

A total of 1,700 prisoners la report
ed from Parts. It is reported from 
London an extremo penetration of 
two miles has been mode. Tho vil
lages of Nuvion Vrlngre and Namp- 
t'el have been captured and tho 
French have reached tho southern 
edge of tho ravine and Andugne- 
court which was between Nampcel 
nnd Nuvron Vringre.

Since the situa Ion in Picardy and 
along the Veslo seemed to bo apr 
preaching a deadlock approaching 
the old trench wurfare of the first 
two years of the war, an attack in 
tho sector between tho Alano and the 
OLte has been expected. This lino is 
vital. to German positions on each 
side of it. Should it he broken, tho 
whole German defensive schomo 
would he thrown out of joint.

Whilo tho front over .which tho 
attack was launched was short, corti- 
pared with tho Marne and Picardy . 
drive , the success attained appear 
to point to a possibility of Field 
Marshal Foch breaking tho enemy’s 
resistance between tho Oise and the 
Ancre *nd elsewhere.
.' The region In which the attack 
was made is quite rough ahd would 
seem to ho well'adapted for dofon- ' 
sivo warfare. It Is Interwsected by 
ravines of some depth and has some 
high wooded ridges Jtero nnd there.
It is an extension of tho hilly dis
trict along tho Oise, where savage 
fighting has been going on for tho 
last week.

Along the Picardy hattlefront 
there nave been local actions, in 
which 400 prisoners wero taken by 
tho ^French. London tep6rta that 
the French havo captured St. Msrd 
und Bcauvragnes near Roye, thus 
increasing the peril of that bastion 
of tho German line weal of the 
Somme. German attacks in tho 
Flanders soctor havo been repulsed.

In tho Mervllle sector the British 
have mado a'new  advance, prob
ably following up the Germans, who 

her'arc evacuating, their positions, al
though tho fighting In tho west has 
slackened, the initiative remains in 
the allied hands. North and south 
of tho Somme they still maintain 
pressure on Roye, but tho fighting 
is not as heavy as last week, when 
the French moved forward to within 
a mile and ono quarter of Roye.

Northwest of Roye the British 
have mado progress between Chilly 
and Fransart, while south of the 
town tho French have taken 400 
prisoneis in spirited local actions 
south of Besuvrslgnes. German e(- ,
forts to hold the line in tho sector 
between Roye and Lasalgny have 
been challenged by tho French with 
success. Since the general fighting 
In Picardy died down tho French 
have been pushing relentlessly 
northwestward between Roye snd 
Lastlgny with the evident purpose of 
outflanking both poal Ions. _*-Tho’ 
British been pressed back In
violent tombsts as a salient given W 
violent combats as a salient driven 
in here might easily prove disas
trous for th e . enemy defense’s sys
tems on the present line.

From Ualleull on tTie northern 
side of the Lys salient to the south 
near Vaux Berquln tho * Germans 
have, been proved back steadily and 
now apparently have foreed them of! 
this seetkru. The latest British gain 

a-Tfont of fout milea between.was on g'Tft)nt ol four 
Yaux Berquln arid naUleul. Tney 
also captured Outterateen, east of 
Morris, which probably marka tho 
maximum progress in this region in 
tho last week. South of .tho Bell* 
ieux-Vaux Rerquin road the terrain 
•lopes gradually to the valley of the 
Lya, on the eastern bank of which U 
rite* afiln . Apparently tne Ger
mans have been pushed aeroes theiald.

. '1 *•
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THE 8ANPORD HERALD \  •■'-■;■• /  • -l‘:

■ . . m i  . In Addition to Geraldine Farrar, Pauline Frederick and the Rex Beach Stones 
V f - n f i  I  h a Q T F A  Louise Huff; Carlyle Blackwell and Montagu Love have been added to
l )  M U  1  I l V t t  L I  V  • staff of Stars and will be Shown Exclusively at the Stah . •.

• • *, *“• [" • •
• • • '■*' * , * ’ ‘ y * •• • • ■ . _  ̂ ^ « •

. •• • • _________  4
FRIDAY—Goldwjrn Nlghl—The Female Falrbanka—MabelNormand * MONDAY—Theda Bara in vThe noaeurDlSoa ’, a Iso's Comedy. .

• • i ... - - — •

TUESDAY—The Second Chapter of “A Flfht For Millions”, also a 
Special Six Act Feature, also a Comedy, . ,

• In “Dodging a Million”.'
’ * • !

| SATURDAY—Bryant Washburn in “TwentrOne’-LalsaiUloroihan Bare ,
I M^ Child’* a Harold Lloyd Comedy, also "The Lions Claws”. .

b tu ttbun  *(_.Tas Cirlllcili No. dated th* 2n4*dajr ol Juno. A. D. 1*02,
4 M*tU

; * * . r * "** * ‘ * . • ,

Matinee Daily at 3:15, Admission 5 & y>c. Com ing-Rex Beach’s “TKfe Barrier”. “OvA There" Etc.
________________ ' -----------------------------————

AMUSEMENT
"THE ROSE OF BLOOD”

Theda Bara in "The Roae of Jllood” 
at the Star Theatre Monday

Theda Bara the eminent William 
Fox acreen star who haa’ Juat com
pleted a new William Fox picture 
"The. Rose of Blood ” makes some 
very In te r r in g  disclosures abodt 
"love piracy " a phase of human na
ture to which she has given a great 
deal of atbdy and research.

"T h e ' Love Firate is no fanciful 
figure of speech"  said Miss Bara. 
"She is o fascinating reality. Scien
tific and social observers definitely 
have fixbd the type. A clever 
Frenchman haa visualized her—em- 

' bodied many beautiful buccaneers in 
a single woman—so that you may 
note her chight her sinuous propor
tions the color of her eyes and hair 
shape of nose chin and mouth and 
all of her characteristics of manner 
and speech. Painters have thus em
bodied n personality with more or 
less of the sentimental feeling «>f 
light and color; but this is u rendi
tion based wholly on observation 
and Scientific data.

Character of the Love Pirate
"The love pirate is the direct re

sult of the social conditions of today. 
She may either lack what we con
sider certain essentials of character 
or be exceedingly strong in higher 
attributes.

"In other words " continued Miss 
Bara "she is likely to he either n 
weak ’pleasure loving woman or a 
woman of exceeding strength of char
acter— a sort of over-woman ’ whose 
creed is ‘whatever I desire is right.’ 
The widening emancipation of wom
an as an individual entity is largely 
responsible for this type—the Cleo
patra, of brains and resource1 as well 
as human—and inhuman—feeling.”

At the Star Theatre Friday in 
•Dodging a Million*

'What She Looks Like
From a great maaa of mattfcr col

lected Mlsa Bara anawera the des
cription of the typical love pirate. 
The description of the composite 
siren Is about 5 fbet 6 inches In 
height; with black hair dark brown 
eyes that appear to be blaek and 
under perfect archea; warm vivid 
coloration Hus akin fair and running 
to olive through which the blood 
called up by emotions 'shows like 
roses glowing beneath amber or snow 
—with lipa sensitive but full full of 
the possibilities of love and loving; 
tho chin of the idealist but strength- 
«npd by a certain amount of pur
pose; a smooth serene forehead like
as till pool that may reflect every 

mood of the weather and then lapse 
back into I}* unruffled calm; perfect
ly prdptfrtionod—chest meapurc
ment 38—and with uns tudied grace 
in every movement the whole giv
ing not an unpleasant suggestion of 
the feline.

inside Sfor y of the Wir In Gerard 
Film

When on October 1’5 1916 the
kaiser shook his fist in the fuee of 
Amliassudor James W. Gerard and 
told him that after t ho war was end
ed he would stand no nonsense from 
the United Stntcs he did not realize 
that the patience of American* would 
soon reach the breaking point. •

The whole series of incidents J h c  
plot and intrigue the broken prom
ises the deliberate disreagrd of all 
the rights of a friendly nation in the 
insane desire to rule the world is 
dearly shown in the wonderfully 
vivid motion picture reproduction of 
Mr. Gerard's book "My Four Years 
i n Germany." . *

Here you she unrolled before you 
the whole page of history from the 
Znbern incident to the gathering of 
the American army over there.

Every American should seo this 
picture so that he citn better under
stand why America must stand 
united against this common foe.

The picture will be shown at the 
Star Theatre soon.

Mabel Normand In ‘Dodging a Mil
lion" at Star The|itrc

"Dodging a Million" tho first 
Goldwyn starring vehicle of Mabel 
Nornland is described as a myatery- 
drama of love thrills and laughter. 
It was written by Edgar Selwyn the 
famous dramatist and A. M. Ken
nedy. Armbcflla Flynn n dresser in 
a modiste shop is notified tlint she 
has inherited the fortune of a weal
thy aunt who lives, in Guatemala 
and is given by a firm of lawyers a 
check for 1800 and three trunks that 
she is to open one after another on 
consecutive days.

She moves promptly to tho most 
fashionable hotel in the city where 
she begins -a rojnance with Jack 
Forsythe handsome son of tho cor
set king who heretofore has been 
unable to find a girl who would-take 
him seriously because of his father’s, 
business. She finds herself unable to 
to spend her $800 check because1 her 
fame as an heirers has preceded her 
^nd tradesmen Insist tha t she do 
business with them on credit. y

Thefthrceltrunks contain a quan

tity of’ paste jewelry to gives her an 
idea of what the real collictlbn of 
her aunt looks like .some old fash
ioned clothe* some pojion in case 
she should find her lover untrue and 
instructions to buy herself lots of 
diamonds and pretty gowns.

Then.the lawter's clerk learna that 
he haa made a mistake And ahould 
nbt have given Arabella the $800 
check. His frantic efforts to regain 
possession of the check atir the 
tradesmen and thoy demand their 
money only to learn that Arabella 
haa none. The situation develops 
into a big surprise the action con
tinuing at rapid fire pace to the end.

Levy count y can boaat of prob" 
ably the best peanut crop In her his
tory. Everywhere do we find them 
in good condition. Wo to o  hnv 
the hogs plenty for home use and a 
goodly supply for the "Sammies." 
Many peanuts will be shipped for 
milling purposes.—Bronabn 'Timcs- 
Democrat. . •

•A. J. Newell the veteran fcrrrter 
and hotel man hns been busy this 
week shipping his crop of navy beans 
which amounted to 10 000 pounds 
and for which he received 12 )$ cents 
per pound. He ran the beans 
through a hulling machine which 
separated the beans from tho pod 
and the fan in the hullcr blow the 
chaff aside and left the pure white 
beans which he hnd sacked and ship
ped by rail.—Moore H^vcn Times.

The cotton and castor bean crop 
of this section nre doing fine so far 
and it now looks like both of these 
crops will realize good profits to the 
growers. The army worm. which 
has been such a menace to these 
crops at other places south of us hns 
done but little damage here so far. 
All farmers arc watching and spray
ing where necessary and it is now 
thought that these crops will emo 
through all right.—Fcllamcrc Trib
une.

Bryan & Mcansom aro packing 
nnd shipping avocado pears this 
week. The pears are nearly all large 
and perfectly sound and good color. 
One box of six pears which was 
weighed together totalled eleven 
pounds two ounces net the largest 
weighing a l.ttlc over two pounds. 
If there is any place in the south 
that can beat BrowArd county grow
ing penrs please trot them out.—Ft. 
Luuderdale Sentinel.

Howard Sylvester left the first 
part of the week for the western 
mule markets to purchase’ the first 
carload of mules of the season. lie 
expects to return Saturday and the 
stuck is expected here the Ramc day. 
Mr, Sylvester si one of the largest 
dealers in mules in Quincy nnd dur
ing the last several seasons has ship
ped many head to Gadsden county. 
—Qulrtcy Times. .

I he manufacture of beer last yeat it 
requited $65,000,000 worth of bai'- 
ley; $31,000,000 woith corn; $7,
200,000 worth of rice; $4,600,000 
worth of rye; $2,000,000 worth of 
molasses; $11,000,000 worth of hops. 
Besides more or less of minor pro
duct*. Secretary Danlej spoke in 
favor of complete prohibition.

The 187 counties of Texas, M he 
largeat atate in the Union, and 
larger in area than the emplie of 
Germany la now bone dry. The laat 
of the 800 saloons* in the state 
closed their doors on June 26.

Two bulletins published by the 
Stale Expeiimenl Station at Gaines
ville, thal ahould bo in tho hands of 
our farmers arc; "Florida Truck and 
Garden Insects,” by Prof. J. R. Wat
son and "Somo Important Disrates 
of Truck Crops in Florida” by Prof. 
C. D. Shcrbakoff. These bullet iris 
describe insects and animals, and 
fungus and bacterial diseases, nnd 
tell how to control them. Insects, 
bugs nnd fungus »growt hs annually 
inflict great loss in farm crops, but 
with knoylcdgo nnd effort much of 
the loss can be prevented.

You linve heard of the postal 
zoning system. It is n scheme i>y 
which the distance of a town from 
New York increases the expense of 
transporting magazines nnd news
papers to it from the metropolis, It 
ji a part and perhaps a necessaty 
part of the revenuo program.

The further n town U sit uni cd 
from New York the less effectually 
is it served with periodicals on which 
it has depended to keep it in touch 
with vital developments in our na
tional life. Communities like ours 
aro the bone and sinuc of the body 
politic, and we dopend on metropol- 
iian distributing centres for tho 
links which bind us to similar com- 
nfunlUea and to the great republic 
of whjtffi wc arc all a part.

This Journal, will do Ha share In 
plugging the gap. Wc undertake 
this duty in no spirit of presump
tion but in humble appreciation of 
the privilege which the responsibil
ity confers, with u film resolve to 
aovid any change in our fundamen
tal chnrncler. It is our aim at all 
times to ictlec' in every printed 
lino the sterling spirit and individ
ual quality of Ihe district which it 
is our privilege to serve.

Chairman Hurley of 1the U; S. 
Shipping.Board, Postmaster General 
Burleson, F'ood Administrator Hoo
ver, and Samuel Gompcrs appeared 
before a senate committee having up 
the question of prohibiting the man- 
ufacluro of beer nnd argued agninsl 
it. Thlp In face of the fact that in

Attila’s Hoard Never Found. ■ *
Alnrlr tli<> (loth plundered Home 

nnd got together n vast amount of 
treasure. When lie died, the legends 
relate, tills loot was hurled with him 
ut the bottom of the Kuscnto river, 
and nil the captive slnves who were 
forced tojiulld fils tomb were slnln, 
bo that the Itnmnns might never find 
Ills resting place. The rich spoils of 
Attlln, the story runs, were hurled In 
n enve. Neither hoard lias ever l>«,*en 
discovered. •

Nolle- of Aprllrallsn for Tat Hard Under Section R of Chapter till, Lava of Fl*r- IdaNotira I* hrrrby fltren that W. II. Itoyd. purchaser ot Tai CrrtlArala No. 700, dalrd the 2nd day of June, A. II. 1002, haa Aled said rrrtiAratr In my ofllre, and haa made application lor taa Heed to issue In accord- anca with law. Bald certificate embraera tha following dracrlbrd properly altuated In Seminole county, Florida, to-wll: lleg. NE. Cor. ot Sec. 13. Tp. 20 8.. It. 29 Hast. run W. 13.15 ch , a. 3.72 eha, K. 13.45 rh*. N. 3.72 cha. 5 acrei. The aald la d being aa- araied at the date of lha liauance of,such rer Iflcat In th name ol Wm. M. Lambert. Alao: Notice Is brr by given that W. II.

j jW  .................... .......................
haa filed aald eeitlflcate la my o'fflrt, sad has made application for Ui dt*'d to laauo In accordant* with lair. bsM certificate embrace* tha following described property alL cdtrtl la Seminole1 county, Florida, to>wlt: W. cha. ot BKl( ol tfWW. Hoc. 1». Tp. 20 B., Jt. *9 East, ' l l  scree. .Tho j*4d land bring assessed at tho data of th*v issuance 
ol such car Ifirsto In th naot of Unknown.

Alto: Notice la hrraBy'glvan that W. II. Iloyd, purrhaeer of Tn* Certtflcato No. 170, dated ‘the tth day ot July, A. O. 1D0S, haa filtA'aald roretfieata lit my offle*. and hu made application for tat deed to- laaua la accordant* .with law. Said certificate embraces the following described property situated lo Semlnoh^ounly^lnrldaj-to-wttr BWU ot BWq, Bee. I*. Tp. JO 8, IL <9 Eeal '40 acres. Bald land being assessed at lha daU of th* la uanr* of such certificate In the name ol unknown, f
Aleot Notts la berthy given that W. II. urrhaaeT c( Taa Cnrtifiitn No. 1101. i day ol June. A.-IL ll99„haa UAcate In office, and h

Al.o: N
noyd, bu r--------- ,
dated the t t h  day of June. A. IL 
filed said certificate In * 7 .  office, and baa 
mad* application  for iR* deed to  lMu# In 
erro  dane w ith  low . ■Jfd eertlflcet* am- 
utaree tha following dra« ;h*d  p roperty  alt- 
hated In Sem inole count* F lorida, to-w ltl 
Ten seres In Hqr. In RW Co . of L ot t ,  Be*. 
11, Tp. X0 8 .. B. 59 E. 10 atre*. T he aald 
land being assessed a t tha data of th e  Issue 
■net of su th  certificate In the nam e of Un
known. ** •

Alio: Notice i s ‘hereby given th a t  W. If. 
Iloyd. purchaser of T a t  C arllfleata No. 791, 
dated the 2nd day of Jap e , A. U. 1902. hat 
filed said certificate In my office, end haa 
made application  for t a t  deed to  laaua _ln 
accordance w ith la

having facllltVca to.truck It th« com 
Ing Bcuon. Submit pronoltL 
S. F. Flournoy 1100 Ei.Mh T ’
N1 W .'W u h l„IL „ T CE',h ‘S j , Lp

-------------- AUCU8T If, |n »  l

For 8alq—Fine grgpM for 
■erving or Jelly. • Phone 3713 Ch.!'
Tyler, Sanford.

For Salo-W hat pe„  „  htVc , 
•lock, corn taring of W h lp g .cu ” ' 
JNftW_Bra*r and Brabhams at $2 7S 
per bushel F. O. B. Seville H, 
stock guarnteed Bound, only a ’limlt* 
ed quantity to offer. Prevatt L  Co 
S«v»l«, Fl«. ' 99-?6tc

braces'the following uated In Seminole Deg.1A chay 8 IS. Tp. 10 8

h low. 8sld certificate em-o fcaat Saniord / owing described property all- k»_ni„ ,_ p t> note county. Florida, to-wit: JnPPly to II. of NW. Cor. of Lo* 1, Bee. \  ■ - » ■■
IL 59 Eoat, run E. 9.95 ch*. \ Fq- Ren»_Eln

3rd doy ol June. A. D. 1901. h i t  
certificate In my office, n  d  haa 

il leatlon for la s  dred to  taaue In

H. 19 drg, W 9.47 eha., W. 7.40 cha., N . 1.90 
cha. 5 acres. -

Th* said land being attested a t  th e  date  
of the Issuance of such certificate In tho  name 
of Unknown. '  .

Alao: Notice la hereby glean t h a t  W. H, 
Iloyd, purchaser of Tn* Certificate .N o . 551 
dated the I r d  day of 
Altd aald carMAM iPplifAwwraw ... _______
accordance with law. Bald earUfleat* em
braces lha following described property , i l l 
u m e d  In Seminole county, • Florida, to-wll: 
Lot 1 lea* 9.30 eh* N. and S. by 59.90 eha. 
E. and W. an 8 .  alda and leas 13.45 cha. E 
and W. by 1.75 cha. N. and 8. In N E -  Cor. 
and leas begin 5 eha. 8. of NW. Cor.« ru n  L. 
9.11 ch*. £  19 deg. W. *.47 eha.. W. 7.40 
eha., N. 6.90 ch a ) .  Bee. IS, Tp. 20 B.. IL 
59 east. Tha aald land being aatcaaed at 
the date of th  Issuance of tuch re r  i&catt 
In the name of J .  M. Mitchell.

Unless aald certificates *hall be rede med 
according'to law la s  deeds will Issue • l e r e o n  
on the  17th day of Septamber, A. D. 1918.

WIInrM my offirial algnalura and seal this 
tha ICth day of August,  A. U. 1918.

(seal) E. A. n o U O L A S S ,
Clerk Circuit C ourt  Seminole Co.,  H s .

Ily V. M. Douglass, I) .  C. 
103-Frl-5tc .

N allra  of Aaplldalon fee Tax Deed Under
Nrrlloa S Chaplrr  4RRS. Laws of Florida
Notice Is h rr rb y  given lhat II. C. Du

ll oar is purchaser of Tax. Certificate No. 213, 
deled Ihe 7lh day of June. A. D. I90il, has 
tiled said certificate in my nfllre, and haa 
made application fo r  lax deed to  issue In 
accordance with law. Bald certificate em
braces the following described property 
altuated In Bcmlnnlr county, Florida, to-wit: 
Lot* 10, II and 12, Fla. Land A Col. Co. a 

‘Addition to South Sanford. The said land 
being assessed a t  tho date of the Issuance 
of such certificate In th e  name of U nknown.

Also: Notice is hereby given th a t  IL C. 
Du Dose I* purchaser nf Tax Certificate No. 
360, dated the 6th day  of July, A. D. 1908. 
havfrird aald certificate In my office, and ha« 
made application for tax deed to Issue In 
accordance with lew. Said certificate em 
braces • the following described property  
si tuated In Seminole county, Florida, to-wll: 
Lota 23, 24,. S3, 36. 37, 38. 39. 40, 47, 4H 
*9, 50,, 51 and 61, Fla. Laijd A Col. Co.’a 
Addition to South Sanford. The aald lahd 
bring BMfUfd at tha  d a t r  of ItiURnrr of ■aid 
certificate In the nam e of Unknown.

Unless said certificate shall be redeemed 
according to law tax deeds will Issue thereon 
on th# 16th day of September. A. I). I9IA.

Witness my offirial signature and tea l  this 
the  13th day of August.  A. D. 19IB.

(.eal) . F.. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk -Circuit Court Seminole Co.. Fla.

Ily V. kl. Douglass, l>. C.
102-Tur* Jtc

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

? All Local A dvertisem ents Under 
T his Heading T H R E E  CENTS a 
Line For Each Inaerllon . M inim um  
Charge 25 Centa. .

In anawenng an advcrtlactncnt 
where no name is mentioned in tho 
id, please do not ask Tho Herald 
for Informn.ion as to tho identity of 
the .advertiser. Usually wc do not
know who tho ndvertiaer is and if 
wo do wo are not allowed to givo 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in tho ad.

FOR SALE
F’or Sale—Horae, wagon and bug

sy. Bargain. ’Enquire Herald of
fice. . 102-ltp

F'or Sale—Freah milch cow. R. L 
Garrison, Sanford. 93-tf

For a ale or rent for cash or shares 
16 acres land eight acres tiled flow
ing well at loading slhtion Cam
eron City :Lot5 68 and 67 Celery 
Delta;. Willing to  finance respon
sible party with approved references

. H»vo A Look at the Derby pro.-. 
j* rty , 610 'Laurel Avenue, Sanford 
Fla., and make an offer for It to A’ 
Derby, 97 Washington Avenue Oil 
c>ty> p«-_________■ 96-16 tp

FOR RENT
For Rent—Five room house, Urge 

lot. . Conveniences. Flowing well 
East Sanford Avo., Third, .street! 

~ *' Loffler. 102-3tc
For Rent—Eight room house fur

nished for rent, with all modern con
veniences. *'Call a t 417 Firat St.

__________ 102-2lp
Eight room house for, rent, SE cor

ner Cyprepa avenue and Third street. 
J. E. Pace. 101-tfc

I - ■ -
For- Rent—Ten acre fsrm nesr 

Moore’a Station. Five srrn tiled. 
Good large houae and harn. Cuh 
rent. See W. M. Haynes at Herald 
Office. ioo-tf
• Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 

or Month—fork avenue Fist, 105 
North Park avenue, over L. It. Phil
ips & Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. . 30-tf

WANTED
W anted—A piano box. Phot* 

143 Schelle Malnes. 103-tfc
W anted—To rent unfurnished

houae or bungalow of about five 
rooms. Immediate possession. J. E. 
Johnson, Wight Grocery Co. !02-2tc

W anted—Salcsmnn and Collector, 
with cAr or tci^m for Seminole coun
ty. Apply Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., Orjando, Fla. l02-.1tp

, W anted—Good milk cow. No re
ply wanted if cow ia not first class. 
T. I. Hawkins, Sanford. 100-4tp

Printer—Under draft age w»hts 
position on small central Florida 
newspaper. Apply Box 307, San
ford, Fla. 101-tp

Reward.—Reward paid to anyone 
proving that t\io "Miracle Medicine" 
failed tp do what is aaya. 103-1 tc

Wanted, Men—Saah & Door Fac
tory. Bench hands and machine hands. 
Good inside Carpenter. Steady work 
the year round. In replying, give ex
perience and salary expected. Scldrn 
Door Co., Falatka, Fla. 97 if

Found a t Last — A medicine xafe 
easy to take never nny bad effects 
never fnils Well hardly ever.

103-1tc

Middle aged man with family. 
Just past draft age, good habits, 
wants fo meet party or firm desiring 
tho services of one who is able to 
adjust hipififlf lo most any line of 
mercantile business, having held 
positions of responsibility and truxt 
for the past 25 years. Addnu 
O. H.f care Herald. 100-Jtc

Lost.—My dyspepsia irregularity 
of bowels.! general ill health all be
cause I ventured to  take that "Mir
acle Medicine." It can't lie found. 
No reward. 103-11q.

' p r .P 4 R T M F .N T  O f  T H E  , N 'j‘flH*.9"
U. 8. L an d  Office i t  Oalne**1}1*. f i f e

Notice I* hereby  *lv.n th * t  Rohe'"* NIsoJ 
of Geneva. Florlds. vrho. on Ju ly  10, 19i»

w ;<  s u s f c ' J i p a  s’* y i 5 s & . ?t n d W w  o l ^ B ) / % * c l l o i i  3*. To-nshlp 
20 8. R an t*  32 E, T»H»h*t»e* Meridian. 
filed nolle* of Intention to •“ ■•‘•.•J*’?* 
proof to **tmbU*h claim , 0 |,lh * ^Ban-described, before clerk Hreult court, •» «»“ 
ford, Flw. on th e  XJrd «Uy Ausust. .!»*•- 

Claimant name* *■ *ltne**e«:
Will Collier of Geneva. FI*.
R atte r  Reeve* of Geneva. E*n.
Null* llur(e*a of Genov*. El*;

. .  Chtrll* B taw art  ^ T V u A V I S .
Refit ter.

94-Tnee 8  Frl-lOte-

«^UIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIIIIIIIIIIIXXXIIlIlH IIXXx’llllllllllll^llllllllllllX^llllllllllllXXIIIIilllllllX9«lll«IIIINBICitECIAL SALE ON LOW COT SHOES
Satur

ONE W EEK  ONLY CEGINNING

August 17th, Through Saturday, August 24th
x Will Close Out Entire Line of Men’s, Women’s and Childrens Low Cut Shoes at Prices x 

Worth Considering. Take Advantage of this Sale and Save Money on Your Shoes.

; *vw." so'/'* • V.' • . • - . . -
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THESANFORD HERALD nany. The four years to date- of 
FoYnewhero In France" wilj . be 

'Somewhere In Ger
und^ the Hunt will be'given

dler to anwsor your letter.* Ho 
wants to  hear from homo; for if he 
wanU to hear from you os often ns 
you can wrltoVand mdre. He Ryes 
for nows frai©) home; for It he Is 
constantly hungry. Don’t think 
they are' never homesick; they are. 
They have their blue periods, but 
these can be lessened and brightened 
by letters from homo

Be sure your letters contain good 
news and cheerful messages Tell

changed to rti 
many ",
a taste of their own bitter medicine. 
Not that the allied forces will be' 
guilty of anything like the’indescrib
able outrages perpetrated by tho 
Huns in Belgium and France. That 
is‘unbelievable the allied forces are 
not mad*~up-of-be^nta-nor'da thry

less children

R. J. HOLLY, Editor
W. M. HAYNES. Business Manager 

l'ut>tl>h*d Enij Tum<Uz Jni Friday

will make a man of you and bring comfort and .happiness to voui 
^fam ily. JVe are all creatures of habit and a bad habit grows strone 
. er and stronger until it overwhelms uK Form the Saving Habil 

today wid keep it up—it will overwhelm you with its safeness ant
comfort. , • *

• *

CAPITAL 550,000.00 ’ SURPLUS |15,000.0b

BUnaCK IPTlO N  rBICK IN ADVANCE:

make war on defe 
but there will bo an Inevitable wasto 
and want and destruction rfccom- 
panying the march of ^ n  army 
through the land and there will be 
little sympathy wasted on this side 
of tho water if Germany gets a bat
tering from the "malfcd fist" of

IM W * * d  U  a t y  b r  C srrlw  W.00 F «  T est Is  
A d n x t  Sr » «  Prt l l M l h  .  ̂

rsy sM la  Is  Atrmstt H u l  B* M u ll s i  OB—
them nothing that will depress them, 
for In the hour of bottle, when the 
mind must be clear, there should be 
no distracting thought of unhappi
ness at hon\e Y ur boy may be in 
a hand to hand fight with n Hun; 
they say at sucl\ times one 's’ life 
passes in review os when drowntng 
Your last letter will be in, his mlnd- 
If It w*as not of tho right sort it may 
"rattle" him at the time when a 
clear head means life for him and 

| death fer the Hun, or the opposite 
That’s noralc, and nothing makos 
for a' strong morale like tho right 
kind of nesw from home—and lo ta; 
o fit . _  . •

Tell the boys they are missing 
nothing ncre, tha t everything is go
ing along like It was when they left, 
except tha t we at home are more in
terested in the( war the longer it

c. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA O. L TATLOR R. R, DE
tw-i w j ,. p. l  WOODRUFF Vka-PratUsel ' CwkW Au’iCsd

BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

they realize that the final battles of 
the war may be fought on German 
soil and they are preparing for it. 
Only the final ciollapse of German 
resistance can avert II and while 
that will come eventually we can 
hardly hope for it yet awhile.— 
Tampa Times.

BUDGET OF O P IN IO N  "JUST 
BET WE UN. YOU AND ME"

'e v e n  t h e  g a t e  p o s t
NOT IN IT

rA Chief Is Among Ye Titklng Notes 
and Faith, “H ellP rint ’em"—

So Sajra Sauntcrer.

lasts Nothing else matters to us 
now We are thinking ol^nothlng

Tell him

what you call It- to come and ih»k, 
my hand and say "We are glad y0u 
are back." I pity them if tlty do 
Everyone knows who they are, thrir 
names are common talk. I wonder 
how long the community will i'tiad 
for these certain few to get by. 
are In this war and some of m 
to go and are going honorably, sift 
others have done and are still ieilt 
everything In every way t« tMp 
out. How can * they look tWir 
mothers and their fallows In the fw» 
They have no blood in their veines- 
It is only yellow fluid forced through 
their veins that they may live for 
their own little selves—while myself 
and five million others go ind fight

but the war In Europe 
that we grab every crumb of nows 
from him and the Americans in 
France, that your every crumb of

A RUSH ON THE PARSON 
5 No sooner did it appear that tho 
1 draft limits would be extended than 

there was a rush on the parson. 
r And it Is significant that the rush 
1 was not made by boys of 18 to 21 

but by bachelors of 31 to 45.
Don’t you know that the hearts 

of many maiden ladies were made' 
glad when they happily answered 

i "yes" to the question they had been 
1 patiently awaiting -for many years 
i from their too reluctant and too-pro

crastinating swains?
But don’t you know, too, that 

the hearts of those newly made ma
trons were made sad when they be
gan to realize just what reason im
pelled tnclr long time courtiers and 
short-time husbands to their hastily 
and unexpected avowals?

John Philip Sousa has just writ
ten a new wedding march to replace 
the strains of tho German composer, 
Mendelssohn. Don’t you know that 
when this wedding march is a few 
months older its every note will be 
u stab into the heart of every one 
of these belated ant.-draft brides 
who hear it.

There is a psychology of patriot
ism. Years from now* gnawing con
science will make double cowards of 
the slackers of today, whether they I 
married in haste to cheat their coun
try of their services, or whether they 
smothered their conscience nnd made 
their tongues derlure that they were 
unable to assist with money or with 
time and effort at home.

The grandchildren of these anti- 
draft weddings will ask greybeards 
questions - about the yenr of 1918 
that will cause slow hoarts to skip n | 
beat and sluggish blood to halt in 
hardening arteries.

No man who gives less than his 
heat this year will ever regain a con
science clear and free. — Leesburg 
Com merical.

----O----
NUMBER YOUR LETTERS 

Before Ralph M. Alexander, son 
of Water Superintendent W. J. Alex
ander of St, Augustine left home to 
go to war he and his father agreed 
to number their letters to each other 
after the bay* had sailed for Frpncc, 
the father numbering each, letter he 
wrote the boy No. 1, 2, etc., the boy 
doing likewise. They have done 
this systematically, and the result 
bus been that each one knows how- 
many letters the other' has written, 
whether they have ail been received 
or not. In fact, Mr. Alexander has 
received No;'14, but Nos. 12 and 13 
havo never arrived. He, therefore, 
believes that the two letters which 
failed to reach him went down on 
one of tho returning tfansports that 
the German subroutines sunk, but he 
knows the boy thought of him and 
wrote the letters. ' Some of Mr. 
Alexander’s communications have 
failed to reach the boy for one cause 
or another.

What a splendid idea! Others who 
have relatives or filcnds dear to 
them overseas might adopt the num
bering system to advantage.

Another good plan is to let the 
soldier in Franco know that one let
ter written by him will do for all tho 
family. When a letter is received 
from tho boy send it to 'all * tho 
people] on this side who arj interested 
in him, nnd let him know that you 
ore doing this. He will feel more 
like writing anil he will know that 
he is killing more than one bird ith 
every stono he throws. Soldiers in 
France have little time to write 
letters. For weeks at a time they 
haven’t  a minute,, but whon the 
chance comes to scratch off a word, 
the fighting man should Jitve the 
satisfaction of knowing, that all 
his relatives and friends are going to 
hear {hat word.

Furthermore, never wait for a sol-

news from him and thought now js of 
him and his comrades,

Letter writing to. the boys in Eu
rope will help to win the war; do It

News paper Men In Khaki
"Your posto is dry ifi the  old brown 

• bowl,
Your copy .shears covered with 

rust,
And a sharp-pronged spindle still 

awaits,
Its grist of "First Page

well and often —St Augustine Rec
ord Mr. Editor—This is written by

one who*ts in the selective draft, and 
is taking his turn when his number 
is called. I answered my question
naire honest,and was justly classified, 
and am willing to go, but I wonder 
how u certain few- feel about how 
they got their classifications. I won- 
do? how certuiir men feel who made 
out their ntliduvits. 1 wonder i,f 
their mothers do not feel selfish that 
their boys are staying at home and

TIME EXTENDED
SAME HERE

Those merchants who go to sleep 
a t the switch board should bear in 
mind that the catalogue houses "kill 
thei? engine" on a hill A few tons 
of new catalogues reached Oiange 
county this week If it didn't pay 
to advc?the, those folks would quit 
— Repoi ter-Stnr

Must

Your battered mill no more resounds 
To the tunc of a feature lead,

No Mono it swings from "josh" to 
"sob"

Whichever the desk decreed.

to protect his wife, sweetheart »n4 
mother. I wonder what kind of a 
being a slacker is How long will h, 
be allowed to mingle with human 
beings?—A Drafted Boy.

Many times it was "over tne top" 
When a whale of a story 'broke. 

And you didn’t out and you didn't 
sleep

But still could see a joke.

NO NEW NEWSPAPERS
Because of absolute necessity of 

curtailing the use oi paper, the pulp 
and paper section of the Wnr Indus
tries Board has ruled that during 
the war no new newspaper shall be 
established.

After October 1 any newspaper 
which mnila copies to a non subscrilr- 
or who tins not paid iq advance may 
lose its second class rate.

JOHN B. STETSON.UNIVERSITY
LINCOLN IIULLEY, Ph. D., LIU. D., LL. D., President

Send Now for a Catalog DcLand, Florida
THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT—Degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGEiOP LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one determents 

In all.
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separ

ata dormitories. m ' t* * ~
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Graduates practice In Florida without exsmimtioa 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING-Conrsc In Engineering leading to degrees 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS--Especially for Florida teachers.
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS — Banking, Book-keeping, Shorthand, 

Typewriting.
THE ACADEMY—Prepares for all high grade college*.
THE SCHOOL OP MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young men.
THE SCHOOL OFiMUSIC—Piano, pipe organ, violin, vofa\ harmony and 

chorus work.
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS.

Special Attention is Called To .
1. Tke Preliminary Cmirs* In AglMUam— lloUny, Blotocy. O m n lr  nnd Iooi|»nle Oittn.

blry . qunllu ilr*  nod qutntlUUr* • nily.li, Acnculturnl ChomUlry, Minrrtljfj. 
l.rolocy, 4 r .

2. I h f  l*rr-Mrdlr>l Cnoin*—Phyilolofy, IlloUvy. Anttomv, tUcUrlolocy. ItUtolocy, Znolocr.
llotany, (janernl Cbairlitry, Inorganic CnareUtry, Ortanle CbamUtry, qualltallir aad 
Quantitative Chemistry, Phyilrs.

I .  Th* Can rat foe Itsllflaas Waeaeeo—to II.MIral Literature. HUlory. Ko|luh. P»y chobfTi ■ 
I'edafofy, Ethlca, Lotlo and T^ietem. „  _ »

Heroes Weren't in fashion then,
And nobody looked for praise; 

"A good yard, Bill," from the M. E’s 
desk,

The reward for work of days.

Tho gnmo you've left ami the game 
you’re in

Are not so much unlike;
Both call for stuff of the finer sort 

When tho moment comes to strike.

The hoys and girls about Sanford 
are having the time of their lives 
picking cotton. Not only are. they 
helping to solve the labor prbblom. 
but at the some time they arc mak
ing money, a goodly portion( of 
which is being invested In thrift 
stamps, according to the Herald. 
The youngsters deserve encourage
ment, und it is to lie hoped the far
mers are allowing them a hit more 
for their labor than is usually paid; 
they deserve it.—Palm Beach Post.

The same crusading spirit’s there. 
Although they've changed the 

rules:
Still you’re battling for the facts 

With a different set of tools.

Yours is a privilege high and rare, 
But we’ve no dbubt of you. 

You’ve always had the. habit of 
Seeing big things through.

— ExchnniJe.

always get them. Friday afternoon 
ho was on tho bridge fishing, nnd his 
mind was probably in tits congress
ional hall, for suddenly nis rod hit 
tiie watci with a splash. Joe gazed 
nt the tipples only a moment, when 
he asked a man standing near;

"How deep is that water?"
"About twenty feet,” was the re

ply.
"Reckon it’s cold?" asked the Con

BRICK ROADS- PAY DIVIDENDS
DoLand is beginning already to 

reap the benefit of her brick roadaf 
At the meeting of the bonrd of coun
ty commissioners lust week, the bud
get for the ensuing year wqs mane 
up. The Daytona Halifax district 
spent $100,000 on its road system, 
.not yet complete. The budget for 
muintninnnee calls for $50,000, of 
which amount $35,000 is for oiling 
the new road between DcLand und 
Daytona, yet to. lie built, leaving 
$15,000 strictly fo r‘"maintenance."

New Smyrna spent $250,000 on Us 
roads. The budget culls for $20,- 
776.C8 for maintenance.

DcLand spent $350,000 on its 
road*. Tho budget calls for $0,G0(̂  
for maintenance.

Daytona's roads nrc of asphaltic 
concrete: New Smyrna’s tends nro of 
snell, while DeLund's roads arc of 
\-ement grounted brick.

The brick roads nave already lie- 
gun to.pny dividends in the matter 
of upkeep expense.—DcLand News.

1 Do you know what loyalty is? 
Have you ever analyzed it? I'm a 
great stickler for loyalty, ami I have 
my own notions about it. Loyalty 
means a grout deni more than simply 
"not betray.” More than acquies
cence. Such things are ‘ negative; 
loyalty Is a positive virtue. It is 
more, than personal nlso. Loyalty

UNIVERSITY O F FLORIDA
Gainesville

-Military Training Under Army Officers
Course. In ArU and G clrnm , Asrtrultur*. 

Chsmlnl, Civil. Klrctriral and Mrchtalral Entf- 
nwring. Law. lyarhvr*' Coll***.

Tuition Frv*. fknd tor Catalog.
A. A. MURPIIREE, President

■ FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN

-  Tallahassee
659Studrnt* from ZB Florida Counlin and IT 

Btataa 1917-1S. ToUl SSI Including Suraarr 
Brhool tod  Short Court*.

Writ* a t one* (or Catalog.
EDWARD CONRADI, PresidentWith this assurance, the disting

uished fisherman took n "header" 
fot tho‘bottom of tho river. After 
making several attempts without 
success, he gave up the. search, d6- 
clding that he would save time by 
coming to town, nnd purchasing, an
other outfit. He says he got to the 
bottom every time.—New Smyrna 
Breeze, Aug. 2.

• 1 W e l l ,  the wnr is a great leveller.
Gallagher to Atlanta I Two of those old fellows who were

Bandmaster J. M. Gallagher nnd | sore bn me last week for getting their 
family left today for Atlanta where goat have come in and said that 
"Mr. Gallagher will be the lender of tncy were off their base nnd renewed 
tho band for the Georgia Millltary their subscriptions to the, paper. 
Academy. Mr, Gallagher has been Said they were misinformed by- 
hero for several years and gavo San-1 friends as to the person meant In the 
ford a ‘first class band in every re- article and since the man who 
spcct and one ot which wo are proud caused tho fuss did not stop his’ 
but he has a much better offer nLipnpoi there was no reason why they 
G. M. I. and goes to that Institution should worry about tho Curbstone, 
with our best wishes. Mr. Gallagher Ancf that is the principal Joke nbout 
is an old army band man, having the article. The miff who I really 
served many years with tho regulars meant by an old fossil has never 
in this country and in foreign oer- taken the article to himself at all 
vice. He Is one of the best in the I and hos never stopped the paper ao
business and will mnke G. M. I. the you can never really tell just how-
kind of bund leader that G. M. I. is thick one’s hide mny be or how thin
anxious to secure. „ tho other fellow’s might be. nut

:—— ------------  they do read tho Herald it seems
At tho wot or dry election hc!J in and none of this stuff and nonsense 

Okeechobee county recently the misses them. And whcnever-I throw 
county was voted dry by a majority n brick the majority of them seem
of approximately five ’to one. Tho to  dodge. Which Is all in the day’s
new county of Okeechobee, which work and if I could not work off
was created about two yeara ago some of my foolishness now and
from portions of tho counties of then.I could not stand it here at all.

IT WILL BE "SOMEWHERE IN 
GERMANY"

The kaiser Is preparing for the in
evitable "He foieset-s that the time 
is not far distant when the allied 
fotces will bo crossing the bridges 
of the Rhino on their victorious way 
to Berlin Even now he Is o ganiz- 
ing n picked force of 600,000 men to 
gunrd the Rhine He Is determined, 
if possible to prevent it, that such 
waste and desolation or ho has 
t pread over France and Belgium 
shall not be repented on Get man

A TYPEWRITER YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY, $50.00 
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE LADIES. WEIGHS BUT SIX POUNDS.
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE OFFICE, SCHOOL OR STUDY.

W. S. Branch, O rlando, Fla., exclusive agent for Orange, Semi 
note and Lake Counties. Write for free booklet.

When wo comider ^hat the Amer
ican! did to his crack Prurrianr and 
Bavaiinns on the hnnke of the Marne 
and then reflect that thrie 'will bo 
two or thr'ec time* ae many Amer
icans over ‘there by he ti eo tho 
Rhone ridges arc leached, wo smile 
a t  he thought that half a million 
Pru: slant will prove effective in 
check ng the nvaders. Thoy w II be 
swept asde like so much.chaff and 
the war with ail ita horrors and 
bloodshed will be carried into Ger-

F o r  B a rn s, F en ces, O ut-H ouses
* * i 9t ‘ - I * » . !

Chased Co., SaniorcL Fla.
T I do hope that the real enterpris
ing people of this city will got busy 
even in thts hot weather and clean 
up their yards snd by yards I mean 
also the back yards and vacant lota. 
We must keep eternally at it and

fOPLES BANK OF SANFORD



SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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* HAPPENINGS OF INTEREST IN AND 
&  • • AROUND SANFORD

’S DOMAIN

— i * r *- « '"̂ WPyron Stephens Is spending a few 
LWftb ■ Pleuantly In Lakeland, the 
* 0f idatlvcs and friends.pint

for Wood and heavy hauling ace 
Harrelli or phono 378. . 48-tf

N. 0. Garner and family have re- 
tarned from a very pleasant summer 
ipent In Danville, Ga., and other 
points. . .

SLEEP in s u r a n c e
“A Terror to Mosquitoes."

* ' . ‘ * 72-tfMr. *nd Mrs. N . H . Garner ar*
I Tjtea home Friday ‘evening after n 

h r  months spent among friends in 
Atlanta, Georgia.

■ |f you need atovo wood phone me. 
I fin supply you, *H, C. DuDose.

i • — 100-tfc
Mr. *nd Mrs. Edward S. Rockey 

oj Detroit, Michigan renounce the 
urlril of s Httlb daughter, Doris 
Adelaide; Aug. 11th. Miss Rockey 
*i!l he remembered . as Miss Ada 
gtrnstrom.

Musson's swimming pool is the 
toolest pUce in town. Ojym Wed- 
aes4ll‘,*-Thyt»day, Saturday and 
Sundsy. nltemoons. Fresh water 

.irery day. 85-tfp
Eighty years old! What can he 

do! Well, he says he used to man 
age big'hospitals, cut of! (amputate 
arms and legs, not to mention fingers 
and toes, and he thinks he hasn't 
forgotten how.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
. “A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72-tf
The many friend* of Hume 

Rumph will be. glad to hear that he 
hu arrived safely In France after'n 
pleasant and uneventful voyage. 
Hume is Qorporal in Motor Truck 
Co. 418, M. S. Train 411, and will 
be very glad .to hear from his 
friends on this side.

A sea food and chicken dinner, 
60 cents, every Sunday, 12:30 p. m. 
and Thursdays 6 p. m. Daytona 
Dearh Hotel Daytona Dcarti 100-tf 

He was (rom Missouri, nnd wanted 
to lie shown. What do you know 
about the man Who makes the 
.Miracle <Aiqdicine! Well, I know he 
has twii’#Wed to get IrfTo this war 
business, and just becaute he is over 
eighty years old they have turned 
fcim down, but he hasn’t given up 
trying.
, LEON’S AUTO TRANSFER 
PHONE 91. HOTEL CARNES.

ioi-tr
\V:_t do you know about the 

Miracle Medicine! 1 know that the 
people of one town discovered thui 
when they were aick they had m 
need of him, nor of any other doc 
tor. They used his medicine and 
got well without doctor or nurse.’ 
The drug stores sold forty thousand 
tablets in one year, the prescription 
number was *’1818." So this Mir
acle Medicine is not a secret remedy! 
No. Nothing secret about it. Any 
doctor or any person is welcome to u 
ropy of the prescription, it's in pills 
at the drug store, or at Room No. 8, 
Seminole Rank Annex. 104-1 tc

Hon. E. II. K i I lice ol the Hoard of 
county commissioners is in the city- 
today on liusines .

• t Lost!
>Vo have los* all dread of sickness 

in our family since ue have known 
about the Mitacle Medicine, and wc 
ilor. t want it to return.

40*Jtc Many Mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Washington of 
Longwood were among the out of 
town visitors to the city today.

Pound
A comfortable feeling of confidence 

and security against the attacks of 
slckneas—a reliable substitute for 
the doctors’ visits. We have with 
us the Miracle Medicine.

Many Fathers.
104-1tc . ■ ‘

Mr. and Mr . N. if. Garner have 
returned from a several weeks’ visit

Rork Lime
Cates Crate Co. has rock IImo in 

barrels. Oillcc open until 8 o'clock 
at night. Buy while we can get the 
barrel lime. Cates Crate *Co., sue- 
cessor to Dutton Crate Co.

“ 104-tfc
——  —  —■ —  ■ - -  —  •• m

Wdrd comes from C. H. Seeley 
who farmed on the west side last 
winter. He Is now at his home In 
Illinois and reports that the Vent her 
is,so hot that the corn crop mas suf
fered severely,

W. W. Abernathy spent Sunday- 
with home folk . He is now located 
in Daytona, where ho is manager o. 
the Bingham Malcy Furnitute Co. 
His futnily will join him some imo. 
this week- and they will moke Day
tona their future home.

Mr. and Mr . P. W. Sheifer and 
children of Havana, Fla., have been 
vi iting Mrs. Shafer's sister, Mr . 
C. W. Laing foi the past week. Mr. 
Shelfer Is one -of Gadsden county's 
most prosperous'farmers and enjoyed 
his visit to Sanford very much, com
ing through In his car.

of FOOD 
ADMINISTRATION

Orlando, .Fla., Aug, 16, 1918. 
Wholesalers hdving on hand sugar 

certificates' in small denominations 
which mjiy be- Inconvenient to- han
dle enn have these exchanged for 
ccitalficntes of larger denominations 
to be delivered to the refiner. Ap
plications for such exchange must-bo 
made direct to this ofllco and must 
be accompanied by the certificates 
on which tha exchange is requested

GERMANS SCAM)
BY EVENTS

in Atlanta 
Georgia.

nnd other points in

Notice -
All Rebel:ahs urged o lie mjjserU 

at the regular meeting of Die lodge 
Friday evening, Aug. 23 rd at 8 
o’clo k. Scc'y.

Ilewatd
We have been amply rewarded for 

our faith and confidence in the Miracle* Medicine.
101-It Many People.

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosquitoes."

72tf
Dick Terheun, Sr., is spending a 

few days at Daytona Reach worrying 
the fish.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Rank 
Bldg.. Phone 330-W. Gl-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Smith of 
Savannah, Ga., were the week end 
guests of their sister. Mrs. R. A. fer- 
Jieun.

Notice
The registration hooks for Semin

ole county are now open in my office 
and will remain open until-the 12th 
day of October, 1918.

• H. C. Duflose, 
Supervisor of Registration. 

lOiMtc
M L ,

Mrs. 4 9 ^ ^ 0 4 jd her son Kd
Nicholson returned from a
pleasant visit with friends at Fort 
Christmas.

II. M. Jernlgnn of the Peoples 
Bank has returned from a few weeks 
vacation spent at his old home in 
Tennessee.

Oar Favorite NewspaperIf you are not a reader of the 
Tsmpa Morn ng Tr bune you should | *ubjcr be for it at once.

It is the Great .South Floridu 
L'*»»paper covering* this section of 
the state absolutely and equivocally. 
,n<l is the only paper In Florida 

I printing every line of the day and 
[E1cht report of the Associated Press.

H i* the first paper to arrive in our 
|dty every day.

Subscript on $6.00 per year. After 
October 1st it will be increased to 

I $3-00. Subscribe now. 103-4tp

NOTICE '
Relieving that FIRE INSUR

ANCE RATES charged by old line 
*,c>ck companies arc too high, I have 
•♦tured the agency of the FLORIDA 
"JJUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY of Tampa, Florida.

ThU company saved Ra policy 
,°wr* 20 per cont last year and 
I?**4 lo do better in the future. 

* company Is organized under the* *t* law and selects its risks care- u ly, and the profits go back to the
, cy holders Instead of being paid 
0 dividends to ttockhqlders.

fl,1K a mutual company,, the pot- 
* holders are pledged to pay the 
trnium the second time In case tho 
®pany needs more money than the 

premium irf order to pay 
JT*1' This adds to the security of 
. policy holders and is neceasary 

there is no capital stock. 
_°*evtf» the chances that such an 

mept will ’ be made is very re-

# ^  Int*rcated before your policy 
P‘rn , bring it tfr my office-at

J * *  8 in the Court House, and 
,l̂  '•M ica Hon for its renewal in 

lutual Company.- •
100 8t Agent.

i

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A Terror to Mosqultors."

72-tf *
• Lieut. Norris K. Levis is home on 
a few days’ leave from Camp Grant 
lllionis. He is visiting hi* parents 
Mr. and Mr . Norris Levis.

Mrs. J. H. Overman of Tampa is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. 
Pare for a few days, previous to in-r 
leaving for Alabama to join Mr. 
Overman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. f. Cook of Tam
pa arc now comfortably located as 
202 Park avenue. Mr. Cook will 
have charge of the press room of the 
Crown Paper Co.

On Saturday, August 2.tn, the 
hoys who have reached the age of 
21 yea;* since June 6th, 1918, will 
lie requited to register with the local 
hoard. The olllce will he open from 
7 n. m. to 9 p m. for this work.

Earl L. Burdick, son of Mr. and 
Mr . II. E. Burdick is now with ihe 
medical corps at Camp Shelby, 
Hattiesburg, Miss. He writes his 
parents that all the Sanford boys 
who started with him are now scat
tered, and that most of them have- 
gone to the infantry. However he is 
now In with a fine lot of Indian* 
fellows nnd he likes his branch of 
the work.— Daytona Journal.

Boosts Palmetto Brooms 
Enterprise, Fla., Aug. 17, 1918. 

Sanford Palmetto Broom Factory:
I wnnt to express my hffci^st ap

preciation ol your" brooms.
I was in your factory a few days 

ago and purchased a broom, and 
haVo used Lr with finest effect. I of
fer three cheets for this Florida in
dustry! Just what is needed now,
and as this palm is so plentiful in 
our lovely state, why can’t we have 
mure factories! .

Also, why can’t we have more
moss mattress factories'.’ This moss, 
when properly cured makes beds
almost equal to hair mattresses.
Moss is abundant und beds are 
scarce and high. The field for mis 
industry seems easy and promising.

Perhaps not ali Hartfordites may 
know ihnt this broom factory 
(whose location I had to learn- is 
standing on the left side of the 
street (Park avenue- leading up from 
the ferry bout the first house. Call 
and see und buy a broom.

Sincerely,
Mrs. F. A. Taylor,

Davis Children's Hofne,
Enterpilsc, Fla.

Kis Immee’a new bathing-pavilion 
at East Lake is nearing completion 
and it Is expected that it will he 
finished by the latter part of n/?xt 
week. A good graded road has been 
completed from tin* Boggy creek 
roa out to ttie hen h. nnd large 
numbers of Kissimmee people go put 
every afternoon to enjoy u swim.

It is estimated that 100,000 acres 
of peanuts are being cul ivated in 
Jackson county this year. The oil 
mill of the Florida Peanut Oil Com
pany of Malone, Jackson ounty will 
not he able to handle anything like 
this ctop nnd realizing it the people 
of Greenwood are now building an
other nqll at that place, which in 
only six miles from Malone.

Wholesalers and jobbers must re
turn with their interim certificates 
on or before Aug. 25th, statement 
below* indicated. •

This report must be. made by all 
wholesalers or others dealing in 
sugar in wholesale quan itles, wheth
er or not they received "Interim” 
certificates, in order that .the Fed
eral Food Administrator may know 
the amount of su'gnr on hand in the 
state of Florida on the date men
tioned.

-  . Braxton Beacham,
Pcofrnl Food Administra or,

Florida.
Amount received since' July

1st.. ...... ...............................
Amount sold since July Is *.......
Amount of interim certificates re

ceived-.............. ....... ;..........................
Amount on hand .August 20th-----

• Amount certificates on hand Au
gust 20, 1918-i...................................

Signed..... ........... ......... ’ ...... .
Address........................... ......

Fill out, sign und return this 
statement to. Federal Food Admin
istrator, Sugar Division, Orlando, 
Florida.'

Half Goes lo War
A letter from T. S. Huff aaya th a t — 

he will be - here In n few days to 
close up his farming interests 
and home here, with the expectation

(Continued from Page One) of K°lng back *P New* York and .

I
 joining the officers tinining camp in 
the Artillery* branch. Mr. Huff re
sided here the past year building a 
nice home south of town and going 
Into the farming game.' He ,i» also 
the food ndministrator.

fruits yf the kaiser's extravagant' 
promises In th e ‘spring of "victory 
this time " And Vois' Gazette in an 
inspired article ~says the German 
command's new motto Is now "econ-j! 
omy in human life"" Tho Gazette 
adds "A new method of attack has 
been yeolved, which consists in call
ing a halt diioctly resistance is too 
stubborn and trying again else
where" .

In an "all-is-hcU" editorial con- 
essing real anxiety over the Russian 

situation, the Hamburg Nachrtchtan j 
pessimistically summarizes: "The g

and

Best War Nows In Ihc Tsmpa 
Dally Times-

The most war news and the best 
war news has been the consistent 
policy 6t the Tampa Dally Times 
a nee the start.

The Times receives tho full day 
and nightjeports of tho Associated 
press dvef leased wires it is a full 
member of the Newspaper Enterprise 
Association and receives the stones 
of many tra ned correspondents at 
the front. It also pr nts the best 
pictures and maps.

ycw- newspapers Outs do of tho 
largest c equal t n the quant ty 
and qualty of war nowi-nono 
prnta the newa any qu cker.

The read-ng publ c has beep quick 
to apprec ate* the T mes’ splendid 
nows servee. It ■ now one of the 
most widely pesd dsllles In the state.

The Times'will be sent to any ad- 
for itj.oo a year or 11-60 Torthree months: A .ubecHpUcn to l t l .

,h. t*.t w.y .. k«P “■>
war.

in Hernando county ale 
o plant sweet potatoes,

Farmers 
continuing 
and ome of them are picking over 
their cotton for the first time. Sev
eral dipping vnts have been finished 
and the furmrra are dipping their 
herds ai fast as they cun get them' 
up off the ranges.

To. show cause why tho East 
Coast canrfl should not revert to the 
slate of Florida because of-failure of 
the company to comply with its 
contract and keep tho canal at the 
required width and depth, n nearing 
b now being given in tho state su
preme court, aiguments being started 
in the court recently. It is expected 
that this will hasten the final heat
ing.

By a v&tcjof nearly two to one 
the citizens of Wauchula voted re
cently to Issue bonds in the sum of 
$24,000 for taking over the electric 
lighting -plant and installing new 
machinery,; $20,000 being the price 
for tho pfesent lighting plant nnd 
$4,000 for machinery.

Official Order .
TO ALL DEALERS IN SUGAR.

(Whole ulcr , Jobhers^and^Mnnu- 
facturers-.

All certificates issued Horn the of
fice of the Federal Food Adminis
trator of Florfda are good for the 
purchase of gtnnulatcd sugar, as re
strictions on Class A certificates in 
reference o Louisiana Second and 
Third Sugar have been ro moved, 
ft is urged that where possible a 
lower grade of sugar lie used, thereby 
conserving granulated sUgar, but cer
tificates issued from this office will 
be good for all or any grade of sugar 
(jlcsircd, and will be honored alike by 
whole nlcrs and refiner .

W holesa lers  must deliver to the 
office of the Federal Food Adminis
trator of Florida on or* before Aug. 
25th, 1918, sugar distribution cor- 
11 111 cates out of the interim certifi
cates issued to them, or out of cer- 
tiffi ates receive' by them upon 
sales of sugar to others und amount 
e q u a l  to one-fourth of all interim 
certificates issue directly to them 
for .the month of July:’and on or be
fore July 16th, an additional arrioun 
equal to three-fouiths of ail interim 
cer Ificatcs issued directly to them 
for the month of July. He shall not 
use any of such cerllfi all's for the 
purpose of buying sugar.

(Note.—Interim ccrtiti ates were 
issued to many wholesalers for the 
month of July in oredi to prevent 
any huld-up in the distribution from 
the refiners, pending the installation 
of the certificate system. Hereafter 
certificates for each month, will bo 
issued before the l i t  of the month, 
and there la no reason why jobbers 
shopld not bc_ able to do business 
with a stock equal to Uiat of July 
is , o replenlsho only when new 
certifi ates are turned In by retailers 
or others.-

Federal Food Administrator, Fla.
* By J.- N. Bradshaw,

Chief Sugar Division. .

danger grows . from^without 
within" *.

Th‘e .Vosalsche Zeitung throws 
ight on food conditions in Germany 
jy these naive remarks: ‘ "The first 
two years of our war our troops in 
the field received extra V>°d from 
their relations at homo, Today all 
that is reveresd, and food parcels 
from the front play an important 
part in nourishing Jhe home popula' 
lion" *

Brute force—"might is rlght’ffiaa 
always been the German motto, but 
fright does strange things to people 
We find Captain Erich Von Salz- 
mann. German military critic trying 
to cheer up tho people as follows: 
'"The position on the west fronti 

the whole of it, can only be des
cribed as opo of the greatest 
anxiety Wc certainly do not under 
estimate the additional strength that 
the entente has derived from Amer
ican contribution in human material 
But in the great garni' that ia to be 
played out in the coming months 
spirit will oppose brute force This 
truth comforts us"  ‘

Allied otliccra whose duty it is to 
cull over the enelny press know Ger
many's scared And the allies have 
other, even more certain wuya of 
finding out about conditions in. Ger
many All that can he said is that 
they khow Germany's having a fine 
mental sweat

Trtls doesn’t mean they think the 
war's about over Germany still has 
close to 40 fresh reserve divisions on 
Rupprecht’s front with which to 
start a'"big show" in Flanders al
most any time she feels' like it And 
If Germany’s offensive year la ended, 
the war isn’t won

But the German fright, which be
comes more and more evident every 
day, does show that whether the 
war's short or long. Premier Hughes 
of Australia knew what he was talk
ing about the other day when he said 
‘The turning point in the war has 

come It’s our turn now!"

Uncle Ike Murmur*
"Whenever any man," mnrmun 

Jncle Ike. "commences fer to talk t- 
no about his soul. I sex to myself I’v 
lushed n nut."—Judge.

Irish potatoes und navy henna, ns 
well as field beans are being planted 
in the F.ait I’alatka section. Several 
acre* will be put in this fall ns .the 
prospects for good prices arc prom
ising.

A company for the manufacture''of 
fruit and vegetable crates 'xyas re
cently organized at.Lake Wales with 
a capital stock of $60,000. ‘i t  is ex
pected to have it ip operation in a 
vory short tlmo/

Tho canning factory at Moore 
Haven Is hard at work putting up 
tomgtoes, of which It la getting an 
abundance, as also in the elderberry 
business. It tumbled its force last 
week for the rush.

Presented With Hymnsl 
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the First M. E. church m<!t for a 
business session on Tuesday, Aug. 
13th nt four o'clock In the parlors 
of the church for the purpose of 
electing n treasurer to fill tho un- 
expired term of Mrs. W. W. Aber- 
nathy who lif leaving Hanford to 
make her homo in Daytona. Mrs. 
W. P. Fields was elected treasurer 
and Mrs. G._ W. Spencer assistant 
treasurer.

A motion was made and carried 
that our meetings he changed to the 
first Monday of the month, until 
further notice.

At thla Interval Mrs. L. P. Hagan, 
president of the Truth Seekers' 
doss in a very Impressive manner 
presented to Mr*. W, W. Aber
nathy, out treasurer for • tho lost 
nine yearn, n handsome Methodist 
hymnal on Oxford India paper, 
bound In morocco, with her name 
engraved on the back In old English 
letters, from the dais, In token of 
their love and friendship.

Mra. Abernathy is one. of our 
most worthy members, we^ will 
greatly mlsa her from our monthly 
meetings, for she was always present, 
and .perforrmd her duties in such an 
efficient way Umt her place will be 
hard to fill. We can truthfully aay 
that ehe l;as been an Inspiration, to 
every one who knew, her, and aha 
will leave 8anford accompanied by 
the good wishes of many friends.

M em bers o f the F lo r
ida C itrus Exchange a ll 

* liavc the right to vote 
in  tho election o f the 
men who m anage the 
a ffa irs  o f this coopera
tive m arketing agency.

You can obtain fu ll 
particu lars on this 
point and complete in
form ation concerning 
tho principles, policies 
and plans o f  the organ
isation by w riting to tho 
F lorida * C itrus Ex
change, Tam pa, Fla., 
or calling on

L. A. HAKES, Mgr. 
O range C ounty C itrus 

Sub-Exchange
Orlando^ Flo.

SunshinePours 
Into Our Lives 
Over the Wires

"With all the 
children married and 
l i v i n g  in different 
places the Bell Tele
phone is essential to our 
happiness., W e can call any 
of them, day or night, and 
hear them as well as if they were right here.

1 * »/
“Very oftep one of the girlB calls me 

by Long Distance and we have a pleasant 
visit of five minutes or more. You'd be 
surprise^ to know how little it costs as 
comparea with the joy and satisfaction.

“W hen any of the grandchildren are 
sick and I am called at night, I simply 
reach for my extension telephone and talk 
without moving from my bed. Often I can 
give advice and direction that saves lots bf 
worry." ^

Every Bell Telephone la a Long Distance Station!
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For Sale—Fresh milch cow. R. L 
Garrison, Sanford. . 93-tf

For safe or rent (or cash or Shares 
15 acres land—̂ ?h t acres tiled flow
ing well at loading station Cam
eron City. :Lots 08 and 67 Celery 
Delta;: WllUng to finance respon
sible party with approved references 
having facitilies to truck it the com 
ing season. Submit proposition. 
S. F. Flournoy * 1100 Eighth- SL 
N. W. Washingtqn ' D. C. 103-4tp

stock, consisting o r  Whips, Clajs 
New Liras, and Brabhams a t |2.76 
per bushel F. 0. B. Seville, 'Fla*, 
stock guarntecd sound, only n limit
ed quantity to offer. Prevott & Co. 
Seville, Fla. • 99-t6tc.RESULTS SCHOOL ELECTION

AMUSEMENT WANTEDTrustees Elected and Special Tax Voted

Wanted—A plan 
143. Schelie Maine*,

Special Tax Scnool DIetrict No. 1 (Sanford-
Precinct Precinct 

No. 1 No. 2

Bessie Barrlscale Tn “ Within the 
at Star Theatre Friday

Ono of the climaxic scenes fn Bes
sie Barrlscale’s second paralta play, 
“ Within the Cup,” deals with an 
ancient superstition that the future 
is mirrored at the bottom of a teacup 
and may be read from the urrnnger 
ment of the tea leaves. ‘•Ten-Cup" 
Anr, in the play i» nn °ld wpnym, 
broken and withered, who has'spent 
in the feckless manner against which 
she warns ail that she meets. She is 
an habitua of Washington Square's 
most adring cafe in the nrtist sec
tion of New York City and amuse 
the other patrons who frequent the 
plucc. When “Thiabe Lor/aine,” 
played by Mi&s Barriscnle, comes to 
the cafe one evening “ Tea C 
Ann reads her fortune from the 
leaves. The result terrifies Thisbe. 
The scores:* judging more from

FOR TRUSTEES
S. RungV?>«<— ......
H. R. Stevens_____
G. W. Spencer— ....
B. F. Whitner--------
L. P. McCuller------
J. Musson.................

Three Mills as Special School Tax carried by 62 votes, 
' Special Tax School District No. 2 (Longwood*

Precinct Prect. Prr 
FOR TRUSTEES No. 9 No. 10 Nc

W. V. Dunn....................... .......... .....  13 « 3
C. W. Entsminger.......:...... ............13 5 .
J. W. Osteen...*.................—...............  13 5
H. D. Durant........— ------- ----------  0 2

Two mills as Special School Tnx carried by 18 votes.
Special Tax School District No. 3 (Oviedo- 

TRUSTEES . . - Pet. h
J. B. Jones.i......... .................. .............•»•»••»••.•••«••...»*..
H. B. M e C all ̂ ........ ̂ *.........«........... .................
O. P. Swope................................. .............................................  !
C.. L. West......... ....... ........... .t......... ......... ......—...... ......... i
Roy W hite............................................................ ....................  5

Three Mills carried by 26 voles. . '
Special Tax School District No. I '(huluota

TRUSTEES Pet.
L. B. Collins.............*..................................-...........................
N. C. Jacob* .................
Wm. Jacobs....... #.................... ............................... ..............

Wanted—Salesman and Collector' 
with edr or team for Seminole coun* 
ty. Apply Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., Orlando, Fla. 102-3tp

Printer—Under draft age 'wishes 
position oh small central Florida 
newspaper. Apply Box 307, San
ford, Fla.* ' • 101-tp

H .m ln . l t  m . ld * .  I ,  V . . . '
Holland II. Lindiey, Complaihir.t ,M1
Phoebe M.‘ U n d . ty .  * . C,l»*
T o  rhocb*  M. Llndtey, K au a i  city. Mo 
. I* J» h t r tb y  ordered ih.t »0,  

th* bill of com pliln t  Hlrd 
In th* above tBtltlrd rauir on |kt -M J 
of September, A. I). 191H, •« d |Y ,« . , (1  
Herald, a newapaper publiil'd i„ 
Seminole county. Florid*. I, deafiaaleif 
‘b*.,n»«*P*Prf in which )kl, ordif .MaU 
publi th rd  one* each wick t»r four . . . A

Total
Total Wanted, Men—Sash & Door Fac

tory. Bench hands and machine hands. 
jGood inside Carpenter. Steady work 
the year round., In replying, give ex
perience and salary expected. Scldcn 
Door Co., Palatka, Fla. 97 tf

At the Star Theatre Thursday

evitable, the fight to regain the 
honoi and respect with which she 
has alwnys scoffed are the themes j>t 
some of the'strongest and most dra
matic scenes which have ever been 
screened. “ Within the Cup” will be

FOR RENT
For Rent—Five room house, large 

lot. Conveniences. Flowing well. 
F ist Sanford Avc., Third street. 
Apply to C. If. Lelllcr. 102-3tc

more
Tbisbe's past and present than from 
her -future touches the string that 
rounds in harmony with the wom
an’s ferns. “ Love is your cron and 
your curse!” she cries. “ In your* 
climb to fame you have denied 
morality and mocked at love. Al
ways you shall pursue it, but never 
shall you attain it!” Thisbe realizes 
the possibilities, the truth of the 
prophecy, and from that time on her 
life is shaped by tnem. She meets 
love, sincere and pure, and is afraid 
of it. The incident's which follow 
Thisbe’s warning from the sorceress 
are complete and interesting. They 
deal with the complete transforma
tion of rhisbe's outer character, her 
apparent purification and n change

Eight room house for rent, SE cor 
ncr Cypress avenue and Third street 
J. E. Face. * 101-tfc

I*or Rent—Ten acre farm nenr 
Moore’s Station. Five acres tiled. 
Good large house and barn. Cash 
rent. See W. M. Haynes at Herald 
Office. 100-tf

Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month—Fark avepue Flat, 106 
North Fark avenue, over L. R. Phil
ips &. Co. drug store Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf Schwarts, purchaser o| Tat Certiorate 

167, dated the 3rd d*y ul July A. I). It 
ha* Bled said rertlflcare In rey office tad I 
made application for ta i  dm l to iuur 
accordance with law.. Bald rrrtlAral*erabrs 
the following described Property •■lulled 
Seminole County, Florida, lo nit: SI 
of N W I(  and W j* of KJy ot SEU of NS 
and E H  of W H  of B E 'f  ot N W \  Sect 
8, Township 26 8. It. 3 | Ka»t. «0 irrea. 
The said land being a»**»*d at the dal' 
the leauanre of such certificate In the *■ 
ot Mrs. J. A. McMillan. Unlraa said ce 
fleato ahall be redeemed according to 
taa  deed will laau* thereon on the 30th < 
of August A. t». 1918.

Wltnraa my official signature and i 
this the  29th day ot Jul» A. I>. ISIS.

(Beal) E. A Itnuflaa
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole ( o r  

Florida. IIy V M. f>ougla«. I». t
9H-Tue*-itr

Total Have A Look at the Derby pro
perty, 610 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Fla., and make nn offer for it to A. 
Derby, 97 Washington Avenue, Oil 
City, Fa. ‘ 96-15 tpLEGAL ADVERTISING

with the bignjsa of the whole thing. 
To our notion, it is there that tho 
power of “The Barrier” lies. It i- 
bigness spelled in capitals

The barrier is the barrier of race. 
Lieutenant IturreJI loves Necia, and 
Nocia is thought to be a half breed. 
The prologue has let you know that 
Necia is a full blooded white girl, 
but that knowledge doesn't detract 
from tho suspense of the love affair 
one whit. Rather docs It add to it. 
And when the licutennnt after a 
stormy session with himself, decides 
to throw all prejudice to the winds 
and marry Nocin anyway, you are 
pleased to the point of tears. And 
speaking of tears, there is cause for 
many in the picture. Necia is also 
loved by 'Fojeon Dorct, un Alaskan, 
of French Canadian extraction. ’Fo- 
Icon's is a losing fight, and after all 
hp paddles away in his ennoe, sing
ing at the top of his lungs.

Necia and her lieutenant stand on 
the Hhore and- smile because ho is 
laughing and they think him happy. 
But the old squaw stands apart and 
grunts n few words to the effect that

Notice ml AppllcalUn far T a i  Deed Under 
Hrcllen 8 *f Chapter 4818, Law* *1 Fl*r-N rrllen  S '• (  C h ip le r  4SSS,
Ida
N o tic e  U  he reb y  g iv e n  th 

D row n, p u r r  h t . r r  o f  T » «  <
409, da ted  th *  3 rd  d a y  ot J u l 
h at S led  «ald ce rtificate  In  I 
h at made a p p lic a t io n  Id r taa
In  acco rdance  w ith  law . 8 ___  ___________
e m b race * the  fo llo w in g  deacribed  p ro p e rty

of nearly everything has great
ly advanced, but the price of 
the “Miracle Medicine*’ is yet 
very reasonable. .

The things that cost little 
are apt to be worth little but 
there are exceptions and one of 
the exceptions is the “Miracle 
Medicine." It costs little hut 
is worth n great deal.

Nellce #f Appllcallen for Tai l l r rd  I’a
Section S of Chapter l»»». u » «  of r
Notice la hereby given that M. It. Hull 

purchaatr of Tax Certificate No. 80S, di 
the 3rd day of Ju ly  A. D. 1916, haa t 
•aid certificate In my office, and hai a  
application for tax deed to lnue In acc« 
anew with law. t*’*ld certificate embrace* 
following deacribed properly aJtuated 
Seminole County, to w it :  S ' ,  ®l K'i 
NF.te of S W )» 'I 'M  I at/ca ln N- <• 
Sec. 24 Townahl 2 1 8. It. -9  f.a»t: I *r 

The Mid land bring a»»et»*d at the < 
of the  laauanre of auch rrrtlflratr  In the ni 
of M. K. Fletcher. Ala..: Notice i> her 
riven tha t  M. II. Ilurkcil purchaser -I 
Certificate No. 30A. dated the 3rd da. 
July A. I). 1916. ha. Illlcd Mid certlfii 
In my ofllce, and haa mad* application 
tax <f»#d t« Imu» In i m f d i n f f  
Bald certificate emhrac«a the lolloa 
deacribed Property altuatcd In Semii
County. Flnrld*. lo-wlt: WH

altuatcd in Seminole county, Florida^ 
S t ,  of SKU of N W H  Sec. 32, T 
21 8, Itang* >3 Kaat. 20 acre*. 1. . .  ________  20 acre*. ________

nd belAg aaaeaard a t  th* d a te  of th* Iaatr
ie# of auch certificate In th e  name of 

. . .  Warnetl. Unlrwa aald certificate ahall be 
redeemed according to law tax  deed will 
laaue thereon on th* 9th day of September, 
A. I>. 191 ft.

Wltnraa my official algnaturr and aeal 
thia the- 6th day of Auguat, A. It. 1918. 

(arall E. A. IIOUOI.ASS,
('1,-rk Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla.

II) V. M Douglaaa, l>. C. 
lod-Tuea- Stc .

N OJfCK
Notice la hereby given th a t  oh the Sth 

d ay  ol September, 1918. the undrraignrd 
will apply to the Honorable S. J . Catte. 
( io tcrnor  of the S tate  ol Florida, a t  hla of
fice In Taltahaiace. .for a cha-t r  of incor
poration for a corporation not fer profit 
orgarlie tl under chapter &V 9 Of he Lam* o 
Florida.

The name of aalil corporation to  be S an
ford armor* Exchange, upon th e  article* of 
Incorporation hereinafter act forth.

• F. W. Mahore)*, I’rn id e n t  
* C. Boyce Dell, \  Ice T’rr t,  ,

llannlag Water la Every Doom Evcv)tu.og Nc 
Fine Dalhln* Fin* flaking County, Florida, tp-wit- 

ol SW fi S e c tio n  24 Towmhlp J l  S. It.
Kaat. ’ 20 acre*.

The aald land bring aMcaaed at tha 
of th e  "lasuanr# of auch Certificate In 
name of >V. E. blmraooa. C«Ii m  mJ<* ‘ 
fleatea ahall be rrdecmelTaccordlng la. 
lax deed* will laaue thereon on the
' , * {v itn e M A 'm Uy l aidVtxl ' r ifn a t iire  and
,h.;ri,he 20tn day of 

Clerk Circuit Court

CORONADO BEACH
OPPOSITE NEW SMYRNA
FOR RATES ADDRESS

M RS. W. W . ALCOTT, Prop
Ca'sragc Accomodations 

Sea Food Dinners A Specially

liy Ilex Reach—At the Star Thcalrc 
•.Thursday—In Ten Reels 

• A powerful picture is "The Bar
rier," an adaptation of Rex Beach's 
novel. Director Edgar Lewis has 
leally given us Mr. Beach *on the 
screen with fe and only, minor 
changes. It it a picture not to bo 
rated by avernge standards. The 
story with its many crises fordlds 
that. The poqple with whom It denis* 
are far removed from your avernge 
ploturo htrb, * heroino and villain. 
Not that the picture is devoid of 
dramatic conflict. Far from it 
But the parties of “The Barrier” 
don't atoop to picayune quarrels. 
Their fight ia over something big, 
and you arc immediately caught

Natlc* of A»»Ucail*a far Tax Dr
Section 8 ol Chapter <»*•• *•*■

Nolle* I. hereby l } » «  * * ? .  
Maine*, purchaacr of Tax c r f‘"  
29. dated th» 3rd d»y ol , , 
baa filed .a id  certificate l» » f  
haa mad* application for •»* 'f* 
In accofdar.ee with law. bald 
embrace* the  following deacribed 
altuatcd In Sami n ol * county. L > 
wit: Lot 15 Sanlord n t  fhta. The 
bring amemrd at th# * • ! •  • ! « <  
of auch ecrtlflept# In tha natn 
Field.. Uni*** Mid cattlfiraU ahi 
deemed according to  law '•*  
laau* thateon on tho 30th aay <

A‘w itn#o#, my ofilldal
tbl* tho 10th day of July A.

Article I.
The name ot thla corporation .ball bo

r o r ] K u a u u n ,  u u i  m e  a a m r  ia o r g a n i s r u  a i  ■
horticultural and agricultural corporaUon 
not for profit, under tne law* of th* elate of 
Florida, and the purpoae* for which It la 
o rganlird  are to  provide a reeakia or agency, 
through Iteelf or o ther co-operative organl- 
aatlona, for tho picking, packing and mar
keting of frulla. veretabtr* and other agri
cultural product* of lla mambera and to  pro
vide an ig tn c y  through Itaall or othera, for 
th* purpoa# of dealing In all klnda of man- 
chandlae, euppllra or appllancea, th a t  may b# 
nercaaary, uarful nr conYanlonl to  Ita mam-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISINGBAfUUSCALE

in'.
•WITHIN
[THECUP1
^ J p a m i t a ^

K All Local AdvcrtiaemcDta Under

Eh la Heading TH R E E  CENTS o 
Ine For Each Insertion. M inimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

l o r  B u r n  p u r p v s f i  m a y  u u y .  o w n ,  bcii  a n u
deal In all kind* of r t a l  and peraonal prop
erty and ahall have tb* power lo  borrow 
money and mortgage Ita proparty to  aacur* 
the paym ent of tame.

• • Article t i l .  '
Tho principal p lara  of butlneee of aald 

corporation la to  bo in tha  city of Sanford. 
Somlnola county. Florida.

Tha annual meetings of th* member* of 
thla corpooratlon .h a l t  be held a t  aald plara 
on lb* acrond Tueaday In Auguat of each 
and every year, a t  which place and time Ita 
director* tball b# elected. *•

Article IV.
The t r rm  for wblrh thla ro rpora t lonaha l l  

r i ta t ia fifty year* from the data of uadaitc# 
ol It* Letter* Talent.

Article V.
• T h a t  any peraon who I* a bona fid# fruit 

nr vacatabl* grower In th* atat# of Florida 
may becora* r  member of thla corporation, 
upon being alerted to  membarahlp by  •  two- 
third* vole '  of member* praaaat at an y  reg
ular or apacial mealing bald In arcordaar* 
with tb*  by-law*.

Article VI.
r  Interral* 
la corpora-

98-Tuce-McAt the Star Theatre Friday

In answering an advertlaement 
where no name ia mentioned in tho 
id, please do not ask Tho Herald 
tor information aa to the identity of 
tho advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who* tho advertiser is and if 
we do wo are not allowed to glvo 
out this information. Simply ’write 
a . letter and addresa It aa per In
structions* in tho md.

G R O W E R S  SU PPL IE S
HARDWOOD ASHES 

INSECTICIDES 
BLUESTONE 

N A I L S  
SEEDS'

Letter From Trary McCuller 
Tracy McCuller wrote the editor 

a nlco letter yesterday and aald it 
was not for publication. He aeeins 
to bo enjoying the army life and is 
now'on German ooil but just where 
of course ia left to conjecture. . He 
■peaks in highrat tbrms of the Red 
Cross, especially the ladles over 
there. All right, Tracy, we will not 
publish tho letter but will see you 
"over there” soon and ace if' what 

'you told is really true.

FOR SALE
For Sale—Farm, all or ‘In five 

acre tracts. If .not sold toon will 
rent. Appty A. P. Connelly. Ip4-6c

of oacb and ovary 
Uon ahall b# equal

Th# bualnraa and affalra of- thla cor; 
tlon ahall b* tranaactad by n hoard of « 
tora and n preaidant and  vie* praoldontl 
pratldant and vica praalddkt ahall at* 
th# prealdent and view praaldtn(*of th* 
hoard of director*, and each of them i 
a t  th* tlm a of ailing aald olfiro b# n m t 
,Sf thla corporation s a d  a  director In

Place Your Orders Early

C H A S E For Sale—Seed potatoes. W. W, 
Dreaaor, R. 1, Sanford, Fla.. Phone 
No. 2412. ' • F04-2tp -

Star Theati
• * . m

.  Compare our program and equipment with any other. Our light if recti- 
F v  fied will not injure the eyes. '  . !

* * • % r

T U E S D A Y
The Second Chapter of 

“A Fight For Millions’
-  ALSO

“Masks and Faces,” ' 
a five act feature.

|  W E D N E S D A Y
/| GLADYS HULETTE

' IN
“ W A I F S ”

- Also a good comdey

T H U R S D A Y
Rex Beach’s “The Bar
rier.” Also the Official 

War News direct from 
. the front.

4 FRIDAY*
Bessie Barrlscale in 
“Within The Cup.” .

Also the first of the Celebrated 
Billy Parsons Comedies,"Billy's' 

Baby," a cyclone of fun and • 
a whllwind of, pretty girl*/ .

Coming— Theda Bara In “Camille.” . ’ ' Matinee Daily at-3:15, Admission 5 & 10c.




